Abstract: Special place among the derivative acrylamide occupyes N-hydroxyl contain alcylacrylamids, as they allow creating new conjoint polymer with specific properties: ionogenic, biologically active and watersoluble conjoint polymer, which find application in textile, food, a pharmaceutical industry and in agriculture as well. During the search of new polymers with reaction able groups we synthesized and studied conformational properties of water-soluble conjoint polymer: N-vinylpyrrolidone (VP) and Nvinylcaprolactam (VCL) with N-methyl-metacrylamid (МАА) and with N-ethylmetacrylamid (EМА). The research of conformational parameters of conjoint polymer represents an interest from the point of view of creation of biologically active preparations with the set properties. Big possibilities of regulation of properties and structure of macromolecules of conjoint polymer vinyl-lactam is opened during the usage of somonomers, containing alcylolamid groups. Keywords: conjoint polymer, n-vinillactam, n-alcylolacrylamid, polymer chemistry.
Thus, the synthesized conjoint polymer is homogeneous enough for structure, and has unimodal distribution on MM.
On pic. , calculated with a method of the least squares, are presented on the table 2. In an investigated interval of molecular weights the experimental points in double logarithmic scale well reflect the linear dependence.
Comparisons of values of factors of the resulted equations for homopolymers PVP, PVK and conjoint polymer N-alcylolacrylamids with N-vinyl-lactams show the distinctions caused by different hydrodynamic behavior of their molecules in a solution.
The sense of indicators of degrees and -v the investigated conjoint polymer з an interval of molecular weights for MAA-VP and EMA-VP it is more than 0.5, and for copolymer MAA-VCL are close to 0.5 that is caused for linear polymers, first of all, by a deviation of quality of solvent from ideality. The analysis of experimental results shows that the behavior of macromolecules of conjoint polymer N-alcylolacrylamids with N-vinyl-lactam in the used solvents can be described by means of model of non-proceeded Gaussian coil. In favor of this conclusion a number of factors testifies: the values of constants Huggins equal 0.2-0.4, of value of factors of swelling α η >1 (tab. 1}, calculated from parity Flory, and also value hydrodynamic invariant (tab. 1): Therefore values of indicators in Mark-Kuna-Hauvink equations, more 0.5, will be explained, probably, not ideality of solvent -waters for samples of conjoint polymer MAA-VP, EMA-VP and МAA-VCL. It is known, that irrespective of quality of solvent exponents a and v are connected by a parity in = 1/3 (а+1). This parity is well carried for conjoint polymer N-alcylolacrylamid s with N-vinyllactams. Apparently from table 2 the value V and -V (calculation) practically coincide. This fact testifies that macromolecules of the investigated conjoint polymer in water form not proceeded balls, characteristic for flexible macromolecules. Thus, it is visible, that water for conjoint polymer MAA-VP and EMA-VP is thermodynamically "good", and for copolymer MAA-VCL is close to θ-solvent. It is probably, explained infringement hydrophob-hydrophyl balance that is connected with presence of two additional methylene groups in a lactam ring of link VCL in comparison with VP.
In connection with aforesaid for studied systems it is possible to apply the known theories of OrganFiksman for defining the indignant sizes of conjoint polymer MAA-VP, MAA-VCL and EMA-VP. On the schedules constructed according to this theory, straight lines ( fig. 3 a,b) are received. On sizes of piece К 0 cut on an axis of ordinates of these dependences, sizes of segments Kuna A. Results of calculations are resulted in the table 3.
Comparative studying the water quality as solvent for conjoint polymer МАА with VP and VCL allows assuming, that it is defined by strengthening of waterproof interaction in macromolecules VCL -conjoint polymer owing to presence of two additional methylene groups in its lateral cycles. It is probably, explained that water for conjoint polymer МAA-VCL is closer to ideal solvent. The low meaning of segment of Kuna for conjoint polymer МАА with VP in comparison with conjoint polymer МАА with VCL and EМА with VP are connected with different effective volumes of the lateral groups, causing distinction in freedom of rotation of monomeric units in the basic chain of a copolymer.
Comparative research of conformational measurements of macromolecules of statistical conjoint polymer MAA-VP, MAA-VCL and EMA-VP has shown, that presence of two methylene groups in seven part ring VCL in comparison with five part link VP, and also additional methylene and methylene groups in links EМА in comparison with МАА, is the factor causing essential distinctions in hydrodynamic and thermodynamic conduct of macromolecules.
Experimental part For the purpose of revealing the dependence of macromolecule properties from their molecular characteristics spent fractionating samples fractional sedimentation in system water-acetone. According to results of the element analysis and IK-spectroscopy, and also values of specific partial volume, it is established, that fractions of conjoint polymer are homogeneous for structure, it has allowed considering further them as separate homologous numbers of polymers and all changes of hydrodynamic characteristics connect only with distinction in their molecular weights. Samples of conjoint polymer N-methyl-acrylamide (МАА) with vinylpyrrolidone (VP) and vinylcaprolactam (VCL) with an initial parity monomer 50:50 mol. %, and also N-ethylolmetacrylamid (EМА) with VP, 20:80 mol. % have been received by a method of radical copolymerization in a solution dimethyl-formamide. Concentration of the initiator made 0.08 and 0.5 weights % from the sum of monomer. Thus it is established, that the structure of fraction of conjoint polymer MAA-VP averages 68.0 piers. % МАА and 32 piers. % VP, and for conjoint polymer MAA-VCL 72.0 piers. % МАА and 28.0 piers. % VCL, and for conjoint polymer EMA-VP averages 49.9 piers. % EМА and 50.1 piers. % VP.
Characteristic viscosity of conjoint polymer [η] was measured in viscometer type Ubellod in due course by the expirations of solvent 85.5 sec. Sedimentation researches spent on ultracentrifuge МОМ-3180 (Hungary) at speed of rotation of a rotor of 42000 rpm. Values of the factor of buoyancy l-vp o = 0.228 for samples of copolymer MAA-VP, l-vp 0 = 0.219 for EMA-VP and l-vp o = 0.24 for MAA-VCL defined bottle in water. Poly-dispersion of fraction of conjoint polymer M z /M w is calculated on resist sedimentation borders taking into account influence of concentration on dispersion.
Conclusion
Thus, values equilibrium flexibility of the studied conjoint polymer is connected with specificity of interaction of lateral functional groups, with sequence of alternation monomer, with the concrete nature of making components.
It is known, that a condition of not proceeded macromolecules is dependence ln (A/d) =1.056, that allows to estimate size of a hydrodynamic diameter of a molecule d. Certain by us of value d (tab. 3) for conjoint polymer N-alcylolacrylamids with N-vinyllactams, correspond to sizes Аmedium for MAA-VP, MAA-VCL and EMA-VP, are in the reasonable consent with a structure and geometrical length of lateral groups of a molecule of conjoint polymer as the data obtained by us testify that macromolecules of conjoint polymer MAA-VP, MAA-VCL and EMA-VP in water are Gaussian not proceeded coils.
